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MEDIA RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

audio’connell Voice Over Talent Unveils Its
International Voice Talent Roster
Professional Foreign Voice Talents Cast Via Company’s Web Site
BUFFALO, New York, April 11, 2008 - - Companies who work globally or whose clients work
internationally can now access for free a voice over casting service to have their English language audio
script professionally recorded into a foreign language. It was announced today that professional voice
talent company audio’connell Voice Over Talent has launched its international voice casting service via
the web at www.internationalvoicetalents.com.
Both companies provide voice talent for commercials, animation, corporate narrations,
documentaries, broadcast voice imaging, audio books, podcasts and messaging on-hold (MOH).
Industries served by the two companies include advertising agencies, media and broadcast production
companies as well as both large and small businesses around the world.
“We’ve been offering this service for years through a select group of international voice talents
we’ve gathered based on client requests but we’d never sat down and organized it for the web until now,”
said audio’connell Voice Over Talent president and voice talent Peter K. O’Connell.
audio’connell’s international voice talent casting service is complementary to its existing female
voice talent casting service. Currently, the international voice roster offers professional male and female
voice talents speaking Spanish, French, German, Hungarian, Russian, Japanese and French Canadian
with more countries being added regularly. Translation services are also available.
“Technology has broken down all the barriers to international voice over production and allowed
multi-lingual male and female voice talents to expand their client base. Everyone can now enjoy a service
our clients have always enjoyed: easy access to awesome international voices. We can also more easily
access excellent voice options for languages we don’t yet feature,” O’Connell said.
The company also operates Voice Over Workshop which provides professional voice over
training to novice and experienced voice talent around the world.
audio'connell Voice Over Talent, International Voice Talents and Voice Over Workshop are all a
part of O'Connell Companies.
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